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DEAD FOR TIllS SEASON

rrcc Silver Sttugglo in the Eouato Ends
with a SurpriEo.-

tFFORTS

.

TO FORCE A VOTE FRUITLESSI .Long i'sInn Indelt At U Olilnck hy n Hel-

.OiUUII III' rod 11111 hy Wolcot of

Cohlrlltn-"IRI *Ueremh thl-
AlmlnhtrRton

.
,

.

.

W.SmXGTON . Feb. 19.At ! oclock to.

Ilght t1o !enite adjourneJ after n deter-

mined

.

but ffultes erort on the put of

the alver men , led by Mr. Jones or Ar.

1:801. . tn n.l: II" bill for the unrcltrlctr
coinage, -f iI1ver.: -1 ;:

-

Jones )!llmMlt male
tt the moon t ? adjourn after It had been made
' . evld'nt t1ia n votnJ quorum of senator

could not I held senate chamber for
an all night! ItrugI !

One of the surprise ! ImmtUately precel.-
tng

, .

the adjournment was a resolution sub-

.mltel

.

, by Mr. Wolcot ot Colorllo: , ont ot
the mer active leader declarlnJ that

-
*

'4 .
,'hil the welfare of the country required the

-

Inlhnlta,1, coinage ot Ilver at IG to I , yet In

or the near adjournment Ut congres
and the pre shlg demand ot awrollrlaton
1111 , It was IIleXICdleflt) to enter upon the
consideration ot the slver bill nt the pres-

ent
-

6ess on or congrcss No actIon was

taken on tl&o resolulon , but U. wal regarded
ns alrnlneanty foreshiadowtn ; the course ot

the sIlver bill when It comes up tomorrow.
The slve f'lces as9rted their strength at

the Oltsel ot the IlrocN'lln' s today , and by
n Vto ot 31 27 II the morning IUS-
mess anti took UII the thlver bill before
regular order hal been reached.-

Mr.
.

. VIIu Wisconsin then took the
floor for Four hours In a carefully prepared-
speech (1efenhlhng, the administraton for the
recent hOl11 contract . con-
citideti at 5 ::30 p. m. active steps were taken
by the nilver men to force n final vote. Iwas evIdent , however , that the opposiion
was ready to tale agUnst time , mil
cary the ( (' IhrolJh the night , Ir nec-

Csary , to cut off . Mr. Platt. repub-
11cm

-
or Connecticut , thieti took the foor

and iiiade an nrlllent against the bill , 1 !

frequently tnt errupted by Points or no tiuo-
rum and roll calls and @ulgcslon& for close
of cebate. :1 r. .lone the OP110-)

slton fix n time for the vote tomorrow
no agreement could he reached. At S

ochoclc the senate IJslness WS brought to a
complete statidathhi, by the faIlure to secure
a qnornl on ' Ir. Aldrich's iiiothon to go Into
executive session. Front that time until ad-

journmcnt
-

vain efforts were made to secure
a voting quorum , although a quorum was
present most or the time , many senators re-
fuslnl to vote. ThIs telious process con-

tnuel until 9 o'clocle , Mr. Jones re-
luclanty )'lllde and the long session closed

WILSON OF WAShINGTON..
At the outset It was evident the rnls of

tim sliver mcn had been augmented ly at'
leas t one vote , as Mr. WIlSon. the new meni-
her for Washlnglon had been sworn In alitool hits seat for the fIrst tme as n enntor

A report from the secrelar the treasury
- was read In response resolution con-

cerning
-

the need of legislation to meet the
deficiencies. Tim secretary .tled that an
avallnblo balance or 99S75uOO , exclusive or
over 55000.000 gold reserve Is on hand . lie
exPressed the opinion that It would le do-
slrablo for the secretary of the treasury to
have the authority to Issue and sell short
time bonds to meet deficiencies. The secre-
tary

-
added , however that no such defciency

'no exists or Is likely and lie
opinion that there would be ample revenue
for the coming fiscal year.

The yeaa and nays were called on Mr
Jones' motion to take up the silver bill today
50(1( It was carried 3G to 27. Senator George
voted In the aflirmative and Wilson or Wash-
lngton , who hall just been sworn In , also
voted for the slv bill.

After the hi been taken up Jones or
. Arkansas to get a time fixed for a vote ,

hut senator objected. Mr. Jones gave notice
ho would ask the senate to sit tonIght until
a vote was reached.

' , Mr. Via! then took the floor for a epsech-
.It

.
Is that an informal understanding

has been reached by which the silver bill
will not be allowed to come to a vote In the
senate. As Mr. Jones leading the slvormen appears determined to halo 1 ,
deadlock seems Inevitable.

Mr. Blackburn , democrat of Kentlclc re-
ported

-
from the conteronc2 commitee on the

'hiplomatio and consular bill . an
mont hind been reached on all the agee
cept the $500,000 for beginning the hawaiian
cahle. The report was confrmed and a fur-

I
-

flier conference hawaiian
cable Iem.-

Mr
.

. Cal . democrat of 1 lorlla . presented
a petton of the World's Arhlraton league ,

lrned fifteen British

tonal
Parlament , favoring

.
acton toward Interna-

. Call offered n reEoluton , which went
over that the senate begin at 1o'clock and continue until 5 o'clocl ,

nllht sessions beginning at 8 p. m.
. huh , democrat ot New York , secured-

unanImous consent for taking up the bill to
nld In the erection ot 1 monument nt haItI-
snore to the Maryland heroes In the revolt-
itionary

-
wnr. The bill was passed and lr.Jones , democrat or Arkansas , In charge

tim sliver bill , was at once on hIs feet wihIf request that the senate proceed wiLls
regular order by the vote or last night.-

Mr.
.

. Hill was opposed to Its dIsplacing
morning busIness

"Then , " said Mr. Jones "I will move to-
t '? tale It up at once. " I

It was apparent that a was Imminent.
Thereupon Mr. Voorheos , democrat or Indi-
ana

-
, rose and presented) the credentials or-

Mr. . Wilson , the new senator from Washing-
ton

.
, and he was sworn In.

Mr. Jones yielded further for tim resolu-
ton or Mr. Gorman , which was agreed to ,

senate sessions beginning at 1 o'clocl
on and after tomorrow.

HAD A DECSIVE VOTII.-
Mr.

.

. Jone now uresented his motion to
take up the silver biil. Great Interest was
Ihbwn while the yea anti nay vote was being
taken The moton Ilrevalet II the de-
clslvo

-
majoriy , ; nays , 27 , Tievote

Yeas- folows :

Alien , lansbruGh , lelthTelV ,
I hue. I , IIIWlr ,
Herr)', iiuntn , .
Jiiarkhurn , .lnea ( Arl ) , Roach .
flhitncliartl , 11. Hlownrl ,

Uull'rI , MctJurln , Toiler .
, Murln. Veal ,

Caiuieron , :Ilel"1 (Ore ) , Vo'n heed .
I'lark , , vulsii ,
DuboIs , In8o , 'IiIIe-

.nulkner
.

] . . ( Wa8h. ) ,
George , ] '"rIIR8 , Voleott3.

Nays-
AlhrIcIi , hIttl ., . Mandel' .
lSurnm s. I )', Michel! ( Wls . ) ,
Caner )' , . , :UITII ,

lamd R , IlliI , lalllr.'. I r, Ilal ,
Chandler, 1lnl.I )' , J1clor.

, . ,IlxUR 1,011' Hansol, .I"f'e :lc2111RI .
) llcl'l.r.on. abhbur2.

On the announcement or the . Jones
asked that 4 o'clock bo fixed as ( time
for tahiiig (the vote Oi the lull.-

Mr.
.

. Aldrich , repubcn of Rhode Island ,

oljcted , saying that senators on the repub-

.Ican
-

hardly desired to see suck ure-
clplato action.

perfectly " salt ZIr . Jones ,

"that senators their views
changed by any amount of talk The friends
of the mesure Ire ready to vote slid they
hope thIs vote will be taken without unnec-
.euary

.
delay 1. therefore , give notice that

I will Cldeator to secure a vote before the
senate adjourns tonight "

Mr , hub asked 11r , Jones It ho sneaut that
the bitt was to delberately displace the great
approprIation this silver bIll
before tie senate vIthout regard to con.e-
.elUlces

.
. , , the attendant dangers or de.

leatlug some of the apllrollrlatol hills and
compellIng iso extra senlol congrtar..
Jones replied that It any aPllroprlaton bills
were retarded It would be leause Oithe silver bill wa not promptly taken lie
reasserted that frIends of tthe bill were
ready to vote a speedIly as poulb'e.-

THYINO
' .

TO ShIFT Tim lUHmm ,

"The senator la trying to shIft the but.
den ," responde Mr , lale . "It I by no
meant consequence that senator-' on this sIde of the chamber In list tlat thlgreat appropriation bills bi Pued . I

the acton of those senton who now ob-
trude

.
new meaure the senate

that causea the danger. IL Is going to tafor tti senator to suggest that faIr debate
ot suCh measures means delay and dilatory
tactcs. "

, horns asked : "Wi the senator
( lisle ) name the hours tie oppo-
suonts of this lull will require to their
views ? The friends of the measure do not-
ht5irOII tme , 10 that if we can learn the tmeiloslred! the opposition an agreement
the vote may be reacled , "

"That Is hardly I , pertinent , fair and
square qlpston , " answered Mr. lale. 1(0w
can I tel advance how wIll lIe-
sIre to discuS the bill or what time others
may require

" the senator answer this question ?"
saul Mi- Jones "Wi any amount of talk
for a moment the result ? "

"Probably not , " responded Mr. Iale."nut I thInk the friends ot the bill
better go on wIthout these suggestions of
dIlatory tactcs. "

"I more intimation , " said Mr
Jones , .

Mr. Aldrich Irred that a bill or thIs Im-

portance
.

shoillil be rushed through with.
out debate. There would probably be numer-
ous

-.
amendments, offered requiring explana-

ton and discussIon , It would be recognIzed
whatever the senate did the bill could

not get the approval ot the co-ordinate
branches or the government.-

Mr.
.

. Jones said It was not for the senate tconsider what the executve branch of (
government woull . majority In the
senate

"As there appears to be no dispositIon , "
concluded Mr. Jones , "to agree upon a
time for n vote , I will asl (the senate to re-
main In session tonight until a vote Is
taken. "

This closed the efforts toward agreement
on a tmo for a vote and inaugurated what
allilear be a contest of enlllrnce .

VILAS DEI I N1m Tim PHI SIENT.l-
r.

.

. Vias then arllresser (the senal lie
spoke lie several messages
to congress and lila constant appeals , with
voruis oalemnn and, almost Pathetic In their

earnestness , to deal with (the flnaucal con-
, ( . But there hind been absolute Ito-

In congress to meet the peris or the
cJunlr )'. Mr. Vilas then took up ! events
leading up to the recent bond contract. lie
said acton was necessary to avert the ca-

lamity
-

a gold suspension. "Few have
known , " Ito s.iid , "tue imminence ci the dis-
aster

-
to which the treasury came before tIme

action WIS taken to avert tIme disaster. "
lie Proceeded, to show that (the wltHlrawals

or gold were so great In
brcame obvious to (the treasury oihiclals that
a systematic run was being made on Its
gold. " Atcr reviewing the run on the treas-
iiry

-
the executcn( or the contract

for (the sale ot' consequent mi-

.liortation
._

or gold from !limropo , Mr. Vlias
took tip the present condition ot the treasury-
and showed how a great crisis hind been
averted. lie saM the greater parlor the
gold In the treasury when the run ceased
was In bimiiicn and avaiable for redemllt0n
hilirposes. and stated If the run
lasted tIme mints would have been unable to
produce the coin with sufficient rapdity to
meet the demand, ,

"it the drain hind not been checked by the
anncuncemrnt or a contract , " lie said , "wo
should have been thrown to a silver basis or
to (the suspension of Ipecll payments , " and
ho declared that the president lund been
doubtful whether lie would 12 able to hold
on for another day. Few persons had been

awarE or the peri , but there were sonic who
appreciated it , lie read the rolowlng
telegram from Mr. I3uchianan , the
States minister at Argentine , to show that
the English bankers understood the situa-
tion

-
:

REFUSED AMERICAN EXCHANGE.
BUENOS AYI1ES . Feb. 4Greshnm.Washington : The London and River bank .

the largis ( In South America , under orders
from London today refused all classes of
American exchange Are you acquainted
wHh( this fact ? UUCIIANAN.-

Coaiinentlng
.

on the telegram , lie asserted
the coiidiIon( of affairs which cropped out
In far ott Argentne woull have made Itself-
manifeat In al European financial cap-
Itals. !r. then turned his attention
to the remedy avaIlable to meet this serous
condiion. your faul " lie said , "that lie
treasury so critIcal that the
dllays IncIdent to a popular loan would halobrought on a suspension or specIe payments
In three days. The judgment or fnancialauthoritIes would In ( line approve , If Indrdhad not already approved , the acton ot the
government In brIngIng n or
gold from abroad. " ,

A sharp colloquy occurred between Mr.
Aldrich and Mr. Vilas during the latter's
speech Mr. Aldrich said the recent bonds
should have been sold at 10 per cent above
what they brought

"U the senator had stood at one end ot a
cable as (the secretary of the treasury stood , "
said Mr. VIlas , "and for days solicited all
the great money centers or the world for their
terms on our bonds lie would not make such
'a statement. "

Mr. Aldrich said that it lie had the re-

sources
-

avaiable In the treasury and yet had to
pay 1 per premium on bonds le would
"go out of businEss. "

,

"It Is a signIficant fact , " said Mr. Viaaddressing Mr. Aldrich "that the ablest
are employed to discharge the great transac-
tons or the govermenl.( " There was n

at Mr. Aldrich's expense , In which he
Joined.

Mr. Vilas proceeded : "So Imminent was
the danger to (the treasury that from the

thunder cloud tIme lightnIng was almost
to descend Was the secretary to delay

for n fracion( or a cent ? There are times
In the history of nations-ia peace as well
a In war-when great consequences depend-
on quick acton( , and lie whose nrm Is palsied'
or whose falters Is not worthy or the
trust. "

REPELLED PERSONAL CI1AIGES.
Mr. VIlas took Uj personal charges that

had been made agaInst the administration .

One of these was that Mr. Stetson , formerly

a law partntr or PresIdent Cleveland , was a
witness to the bJlll c.mtract.( ( Mr. Vias said
Mr. Stetson was (the legal [} the
Morgan banking house , and as such passed
on tim contract and signed! It as n witness ,

TIme SEnator( said It was lamentable ( lint such
Blander shculd he brought Into dealing with
great names Mr. Vilas ale repelled tIme

staemen( or Mr. Lodge that the bond con-
tract was time "blaclceat pago" In our fnan-
cial

-
iiistory. At most It was but a maier(

ot uuwlslom[ amid In no senst was It .

Mr. Squire pointed out that In 1878 a reso-
lotion lund ben adopted In congress rlcltn! .

(that (the coin obhlgstiCns or the government-
would be redeemiied In olthier sliver or gold
at the optIon or (the government Tlma! , Mr
Squire , who shiowetl! that I would be no
breach of honor or faith to pay oblgatons
In slver. Mr. V.bs closel nt : p. m.

peroraicn( for sustaining na-

tional
.

honor antI credit , lie had spoken-
nearly four hours ,

M. Platt raid the pendIng silver bill was
the most Indefcnslblo( bill or thC Ilnt ever
prcsented( hera I sOIrht( to dOlhle ( value
or sliver I)' ! to the Treasury de-
pr.rtment

.
, At Ii o'cloele Mr PlaIt( was sllspeaklimg , and ( here was no Indira or

adjournment or a break In the silver or anti-
silver ranks , Time galleries were nearly
emllt ). . The floor of (the senate( was strewn
with papers , and liresenteel I most disorderly
PPear3nVe. Senaors( lounged about , alhough(

a number hll, guile e , leaving
how they coulll ba hasty suininomiel. The
burden ot keeping full force liresent
fell on (the silver men , as (lie opposItIon would
have hrokel a quorum or secured an ad-
journment

-
If the silver majority was ulowE(to fail cIT. The opposltoluS ul0utYlde Is forces , neces-

sat )' carry forward (the opposition ot con-
( mucus delUe ,

Shortly after 6 o'clock Mr Allrlch moved
(10 adjourn , but did not press a rote
rending the absence of Mr. Jones , In charge
of the bill ,

At G:20: Mr. Aldrich pressed lila motion for
adjourment .

Mr. Jones called for the 'en sal nays
wRIt apparent confdence ot hini-iuig the yates
to defeat the ( . Timers' was a
hurryIng of senators from ,conunlteo reelsand the restaurants. The was de-
reated-yeas , 15 ; na's , 32 ; two more than tieneceblary eluorum

"In 'Ieot that vote ," said Mr. Frye . "I
wIll ask the senator It lie Inteuds keeping us
here all night 1-

"JONIS

"

WAS PERSISTENT
Mr Jones rpsonded that lie expected (to s-cure a vote tonlht. lie asked that 10 o'clock

be tled lS a tlmiie for the Yale.
Mr. Chandler objected .

Mr. Junes suggested 10 o'clock tomorrow.
Mr. Chandler again objected , Mr. Chandler
cuse : much amusement by arraigning the

nnan committee for Its "somersaults" on
alive .

Mr , Jane oterelt to make It 3 o'clock to-
morrow time for the .

Me AldrIch objected
Mr. Jones then suggested 4. o'clock tomor-

row and Mr. PlaIt objected
"Then it Is evilent( ." sal Mr Jones , "that

( ho opposItion does not 1 vote to be-

taken on the bill , "
Mr. Plat resumIng his speech , spoke

against coercion beIng practiced by those
In charge of the bIll-

.Mr
.

, Jones said h was willing to fix ( lie-

hour for voting nl any tmo tomorrow , the
Opponents of the bIll to time.

Mr. Aldrich declared that no consent could
be secured tonIght for any fixed tme ,

Mr. Plat said that the charge
of the was goIng to exrenues In tryIng
to "sl It out" tIme first night.

. Allison urged that the vote he post-
ponell( until tomorrow , In order to permIt
proper debate lie said lie would agree. to ut

vote after faIr debate , but no time could be-
set tonight with lila consent for taking the
vote

At 7:15: Mr. Quay suggested the absence ot-
a quorum and the roll was called. Plty sen-
.aors

.

responded , five more than 1 quorum ,

Mr. AIrlch! moved to go into executIve ses- , ; nays . 32 ; six short of a
quorum

Tim senate was thus brought to a standstill ,
for nlhouFh 1 quorum was present , a qucrum

, ht obtained for a vote. Then began
the telols, see-saw of calls for n quorum ,
and thPI roll call on tme Aldrich motIon ,
antI[ t'lcn again for the motion , Each roll call
resulted the same.

At 8:35: , on flloiOfl or Mr Jones , the sor-
genn-at.arms was directed to request the
presence ot absent senators In the mean-
( hue busIness was entirely slspendell . The
galleries hind entirely filled durIng the even-
lug , and the spectators were evidently Inter-
esteil lii time proceedings going on below-

.At
.

8:65: business was resumed , 1 quorum
belmug secured' , Mr. Aldrich thereupon with
drew his niotlon for an executive session.
It was evident thaI au understandIng halbeen reached , Mr. Wolcofl , one ot the 10stactive or the sliver men , then eamo forward
wih a resoluton. I was as follows :

( , lii ( lii' Rense ot the sen-
ate

-
that the welfare antI, lroslerly of the

Cnlll( , States lelUlrPH the enactment of n
Ilw the fre 111 Inlmlcd( coinage ufat the rte iIi .

olVet, the fact lint this
congress wl expire hy lMll'ch I , anttlt Imllol'tllt nlhroiwlatlon) hisIpqulrlng the of time semiate , .

of the senale that coiisi&leraton
of stichi it law be not enlercll( upon II this
nesslol of the Relnte .

Mr. ,Jones asked that the resolution lie
over Then lie added somewhat wearily : "I
move that the senate now adjonl " This wa
the slgiinl for the close of ( lie contest There
was a uurrying ot senators to the clo.ik roonn ,
and a slmrrylng from the galleries .

Then , at 9:02) : p. m. , the senate adjourned
unt (onuorrow at 11 o'cluck.

IIILI.S I'tSSED. Iuy 'i'lmR: 10USI-

nolIC'

: .

. Lay to :1"I'"IIIIOU' luslnc8 with
Fruit rul itu-iiIt.

WAShINGTON , Feb 19.In the house
(the senate amerdments to the house bill to
authorize the Odahoma Centrl railroad to
CotistrUct a railroad through Odahoma and
Indian territory were agreed 10.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
secretary of the navy to donate certaIn
cannon to the Oregon State Soldiers' home.-

hlIils
.

wore also passed as follows : To
prevent tIme transportaton ot merchandise
In bond through the United States Into
the free zone of Mexico ; to retire Colonel
Don Carlos Duel, U. S. A" , as a brIgadier
general ; to authorize the Wisconsin and
Duluth Bridge company to construct n bridge
across the St. Louis river between the stntes
of Minnesota and Wisconsin ,

The consideration of the naval npproprla-
ton bill was then resumed , the pending ques-
( ion being tIme decisIon or the chair ( Mr
O'NeIll ot Massachusets ) on the point or
order raIsed ly . against the lemIn the bill authorizing the secretary of
navy to enlist In his discretion 2.000 addl-
10nal

.
seamen with which to man the new

shils. chaIrman announced his decision oyer-
rUlng the poilt of order.

. Sayers appealed from the decision or
the chair.

TIme decIsion or the chair was sustained ,
147 to 37.

An amendment was offered by Mr. Springer ,

democrat or Iinois , authorizing lhe detaior any retred r ot the navy
marine corps upon lila own request , wltliou (

adltonal, complnsaton , as a teacher In any
colego aol agreed to.

committee of the whole rose Infornially
and the senate amendments to the arrlcul-ural bill were disagreed to and the bito conrerenc-

e.r.
.

. Sayers' amendment to strike out (he
provision authorizing time enlstment of 2,000
additional seamen was , ( 51. He
moved to substitute for Itn provision author-
Izing

-
the secretary ot the navy to assign as

many omcers and soldiers of the mare
corps to active duty on the secondary bat-
teries

-
of the war ships as lie might deem

nec ssary.
Tim commIttee rose temporarily In order

to give !r. :IcMlln , from the ways aol(tomeans , opporlunly present
the conference report for ex-
tending the tine for making Income tax re-

turs.
-

.

The bIll was agreed to and the naval bIll
was again taken UI) .

At 5:20: the house adjourned until tomor-
row' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CONDITION Ot 'J'IIE TltSUnY. .

CRrlhlo UCc"rel Not Needell to

lcot I'ro .

WASHINGTON , Feb . 19.Secretary Car-

Isle today sent a reply to the senate resolu-

ton InquirIng whiehier( "It Is necessary or
deslrallo that legislation shoUd 10 hind au-

thorizing
-

( (the Issuing of bonds , treasury notes
0 ,' other securities to realize moneys for the
purp05e or Ilaying currer deficiencies In the
rovenu' . "

'rho secretary says lie does not consider
such authority necessary Ills conlnunca-:

ton Is as folows
: "The cash balance In (the

treasury at the close of buem.sl on the 18th
Inst. , exclusIve of $ ,101,701 gold reserve ,

was $ 99875284.
. "I Is toy opinion that the secretary of the
treasury ought to bo liermanently invested
with the authoriy to Issue and sell short(
( line bonds or other oblIgations of (the govern-
ment

-

for the purpose of .ralsung mane )' to
meet such detlclencies In the ordinary rev-
enue

-
as tony occur from tme to tIme . but

I do not think that there IIs )' muecessiy( at
the presetit ( hue for the exercise or such au-

thoriy
-

( I It existed It Is not probable (that
dencleneles1 occur duriii (Ihe to-

( fiscal year lS wIll ex-
coed the available balance on nand , and it Is
estimated that durin the next fiscal yEar
the receipts wi excelJ (lie "

This letter accepted In ( as
iiavimmg a direct bearIng upon tIme amendment
(to the sundry civil blllropo l by (the senate
cotnmiiltteo on providing for an
Issue of certificates of Indebtednesr ,

Many senators who have given their as-
sent

.
to (the amendment have stated ( room (lie

hiegitmitlmig (lint thEy would agree to the irop-
osition

-
only upon the direct request of (the

secretary ror such action . This has been
especially true of the sliver senutors.

Senator Teller hiss been ono ot the iiiost-
conservative silver len on this propositIon ,

but lie Is understood to have yeteti agaInst it
In com111eo( because (hero lad ben no-
de I . the: Treasury .Jartmentlhlt' (
tIme certfcales were tieemled, I unlr-zo'a&I( anicudimuent wal 'ut forward
with tl Idea that It r.s lable to bo ruled
out Ilolnt or order In benate , nail[
that If It liassed ( bat body It would tail In
(ths house
A ,1011:1 lUlI 'Jmy 0 ? eLiraIcs' lo8UloprA.

WAShINGTON , I eb. 19.Time president
has nominated Erslcne M , Hess ot California
to ba United States circuit jUdge for the
Ninth Judicial circuit court , provided for by
(the act approved February 18 , 195.

Time president also Bent the following nom-
ninations

-
to the senae :

Posmnasters-Mary F'. holland , FrIend ,

Neb ; James H Iolcomb , Oothenburg , Nob-

.Si'iiii

.--or CuIOI ) 111I the (111"I .

WAShINGTON , Feb. 19-Senator Cuiloni-
of Illinois Is confined to his room wIth I11gb I attack ot (the grip. lie Is ebb to sit
up a part ot tie ( him and probably wIll be
able to resume Ils senatorial duties within Ifew day ! .

CERMAN SUGAR
,

BEET RAISING
, 1- ,

Oonsular Eeports RcdV from the Heart of
the ,ll1ct

INDUSTRY PASSING , 'THROUGH A CRISI-

SI
iL -

'II ,

Largely In rtMt' Fp1rIhJgii Output MUlt Ito
EOUfll 'ht'c: , In tIme Issco of

Urcter Cll
,

H'lol-Consul'
:Uothi'j, JIIL( .

WAShINGTON , lllrl' .-ln a special r -
port to the State department upon the pro-

dueton of German leet sugar , UnIted States
Consul Moth at Magteburg presents some
facts which explaIn In n measure the per-
slstence of (the German In tryIng
to secure the removal of our discriminating
duty upon it , The consul's report shows
that even (the small duty of one-tenth ot 1

cert per pound means a great deal to the
Germans , for time prosperity or vast Interests
depends upon a conslterable extensIon of
theIr sugar market

.
In foreign countries and

!) narrow Is.tho profit botweeui pron and
loss owing to overproduction and foreign com-

petton
-

( that (lila cannot be achieved under
the slightest handicap In dUll ! or charges.

Consul Moth smys (that the German beet
sugar Industry Is passIng through a serious
crisis There has been a great Increase In

11roducloI , front 21 , OOOOO hundredweight In
1S92-3 to 27 , OOOOO In IS034. This year (the
crop wIll reach 3G.OOOOOO liunilredwe ght .

In consequence prices have been falling
below the cost of uroihimotlon, , In-

IS93 - ' raw sugar sold at 12.25 maries per
huntredweight and the actual cast ot IutOdtiC-

( balances on the wrong side ,
but (ho present season Is designed to witmies-
sgreater loss. As sean as It became known
that (thc beet crop was large good sugar be-

.Jdn

.
to decline , lho Price this month( being

. ; marls per hundredweIght. This means
a heavy loss for the fnctorles Beets cannot
ho grown for less than 1.1 marks per hun-
dredwelglu ( , and the factories now offer but
70 to so pfennige , all ( lucy can afford , so (the
agrlculurlsls must also suler unless (the

comes to their e ! by larger
bouiiics. Germanr IUSt Stud a market
abroad (his year for 1000.000 hundredweight
lore cugar than she exported last year . In
(tie face , too , or greater foreign conipetltion ,
for Austria also hats an overplua or 3,500,00-
0hundredweight for export. The homo con-
simmnpIoui( cannet materially Increase even
with lower prices for sugar , as (lie heavy In-

ternal
-

revenue will prevent Its rise In Oar-
lan

- as freely as In the lnlcd States and
Great Britain , Time lug stoc sugar re-
maining

-
on hand at the (his year wialso work havoc with next year's ) .

The consul gives at length a statement of lie
various causes which have brought about this
state or affaIrs , such as overhir000chon , the
working cf the bounty system anti (the turn-
lug or farmers front grin to beet sugar
raising because time competition has made the
former unprontable lie says II conclusion
(that relief has been promised ly the German
goverment , but Its form has not been an-
nounced ,

] .tCU'IC UAUS'' Oi'i :t 1LLiIINO:

10180 Comuwlteo( , .t.qiia to thin l'ropoaa
to l'iiy the t'r.ncIlial ot imo Uobt ,

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10.Several members
of the house PacIfc railroad committee gave

I hearing today to therepresentatves of the
Union Pacific atid Central Pacifc raIl-
roars concerning Itl , proposition that
the government ' accept the princi-
pal

-
or its debt In full payment

or its claims UPOI tie roads. Messrs.
A. H. flolssevain t and Victor Morawetz ,
Charles H. Tweed nndSIr Rivers WIlson ap-
prayed for this conipaniet. Tie confererc was
entIrely Inrormal. Mr. "rwer stated that the
Central Pacifc people the plan
since time iiieetipgot; the committee , had
considered what theIr borrpwlng POW was
and hind come to tic -d6nclusiou they could
raise the requIred amount to pay the prin-
cipal

-
, If they could have the government lenns 1 security for the partes train whom

borrowed . 'rho : raised by Chair-
man

-
Reilly . what would I done under Ihls-

nrrangcment with the mortgage hands ,

which rel due at the same ( line , and If an ex-
tem on them would not be necessary ? Mr.
Tweed said that the company would bo obliged
to borrow for them , although It hind no Inter-
est

-
In their disposItion If the claim was

brought up. Then the status of the sinking
fund was discussed , and conunlteo members
argue that the goverment not appiy

Its debt until the first debt was set-
tied. Mr. Tweet held that the sinking fund
belonged to goverment absolutely In any
event

In the course of the discussion Mr. Morn-
wetz declared that the UnIon Pacific must be
reorganized ; (that Its contInuance under pres-
ent

-
cond'tions' was impossible , but that It

did not ask n new charter from congress , as

I could reorganize under state luthorlly .
. ReUy said there was 1 serious questIon

about right to do that.
Chairman Ielliy proposed to the repre-

a'biintives( of the companies 1 new plan for
the selement for their debt , which ili prac-
tcaly of the Reilly bill . lie pr-
opose

-
(that Instead ot raising thl' first mort-

gage
-

debt and extendhl the government
dtbt (thl companle should pay tIme principal
of the government debt Into the treasury ;
that the interest on the government debt
should le extended and time first morlgaredebt be extended under (lie
Reilly bill . to be pald'in' insalhnmeims through
1 period of fifty yers , with Interest at 3
per cent Time advantage over the pending
bill wblch this piln lireieimts Is that the
treasury wIhi receive the amount or the
prIncipal of (Ihl government debt instead of
the holders of the first mortgage bonds be-
Ing

.
given a settlement , and the government

debt , lrincipal amid Interest , hieing extended ,

TIme payment or the primmeilmal , Mr. IteIlly
says , would give help to tIme treasury , while
the extension of time first muortgago bonds
would merely be extending a good Invest-
ment

-
by a reissue ot tIme fr mortgage

hands 'flils change could be made wIthout
financIal compllcalloim , because thin amount
of (Ito first mortgage ali government mort-
gage

-
( (lie hirincliials ) are ( tie samesome

33000OOO. 'rIme apparent ability anti wIll-
bigness of the companies to raise tIme prlncl-
Pal of the government debt suggested time

reaElblly ot the chalge .
plan aleut 20.000000 In round

numbers woull paId Into (the treasury ,
time (the principal being covered
by the slnldn fund , which amounts to
about $ l4000000. Mr. Hell( )' said lie ccuild not
tall tIme reaponsibiltty recomuitmuendimig tIme
plan for the satisfaction or lie
claim by haying ( lie principal and m-
emnittiimg

-
tIme Inlerest"lnee it Invoh'es (the

relinquishment or an 'Immense SUI due for
Interest which cpul '

J4 collected under time
helhly bill or the iety ProPaaltioii which Is
based on ( lint hlh Time represenlatves of
the Union and Centralllacle thl aug-
.gostion

.
under ( and wil give

their vIews on It in! 'aolow days
I'ra'senteml thQ i'JgIoI) I'i't itlnmi ,." ASlING'rON , J 'oh < 19.Senator Frye , at

the leflUlll hil fellow citizen , lrs . L.

1. N , Stevens or Mulie! , to whom urrnge.-
mentl

.
for thp occauItuq} were commltd , In.

traduced PresIml.uiut ,(Iovellli mtftr-(
noon I comlitoo'lempenllInlon

( cut 1 tlomen'a
uresemit to polyglot tam-
Iernce petlilon , ;Tbns meeting tool pluce

Ilrry or ltw ! executive mansion .'1he com ( , helOIII )' Miss
, Henry SOllnrt , Inr

gcnerll oiltcers Natonnl '
Temperance . ,

Mrs , Iharker anti Mrs. IC. Ii. Hoeman( .
'I'hie ladies , after the imiterview wih time
president ( , met Mrs , Cleveland fewmomnts In the rel luncher

( ;khl! lipoIit'iI, Iii the Treiu.mmry"

W'ASiIINGTON , Fob , 19.UII to and In-

cluding
-

February 18 the Imollt or gold
reported to the treallr' I"been received ut YQ and -

on II'COllt or hie " goldIhlu1-
011lhin -

wits : . . , with San Vrnmicimmco ,
ChIcago anti hiommon , here deposits are
known to have "Ion made , not yet re-
uored. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ni t 11111 l'a'llllllulI t'r''pommod.
, . 19.Itepresemitatlve

Itanupmhiirc today Introulet1-n Iesolulon In time house IlrOpoln an
tu the or theconlltutonUnited States prohlbltnl lquor tralo

-
.

. . .

s.
P.:Nosi.Lad-

ies
.

.,

of Omaha out of town folk-and Gentlemen , too=
.

have purchased at a very low figure the entire tock of
the Morse Dry Goods Co. , and in the

course of time hope to 11erit a large .

share of your patronage , ' expecting to
' do business at a pro1i-but just now ,

'

loaded with the lI D. G. stock , we

shall make 10 proft , but wil on the

other hand try our best to lose money upon it, by making even

greater reductions in price than during any of the previous two

weeks sales , that we may give such an aggregation of great
values that , when we do open our stock , which be

arriving almost daily 10Vve shall have proven to you that we

give more square yards of
.

value for square prices than you've

been used to.

Glass Tumblers , MO'8e Dry Goods Co's last price ,c , ours" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2C

Sal Dottcs , ecol'ated. 1. D. G. Co's lat [wlco lOc , out's. . . . ...... 6c

Pin Tm'ays. decorotc , M. D. G. Co's lust [price SOc , otu's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,le-
Conn

.

und JJush , decorated , M. D. G. Co.s last price 1.50i , out's. . . . .. . .1.00
. , Toilet Sot-lO pieces , M. D. G. Co.s last prieo $ ,100 , 015........ . . . 2.40

40 inch Sorges Ielllctns, Cheelcit , II. D. G. Co.'s last in'ico Lithe , ours" . . . . . 19c I

. English Sot'gcs , Ucnlctas , Scotch Plaids , M.DGCo.'s. last [price 1.50 , ours 29c
52 inch Iopseklngs , M. D. G. Co . 's lust pt1co 1.00 , out's. .... . . . ... 39c
46 inch Icnlotas , 11. D. G. Co.s lust iim'ice S1c , ours. . ... . . . . . . . . . ... 49c
46 Inch Silk and ]Plaids , M. D . G. Cu.s last price 2.50 , OUI'S . . . . . . . . . . 69cO . :H thou Silk Crepe , all colors , M. D. G. Co.s last }dee $121, out'a. . .... . 68c .

Colored Moire Silica , M. D. G. Co . 's lust price 1.25 , ours. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76c

Colored Gras Grain Silks , 11 D. G. Co.s last price $121, out's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
-

mack Moire Silks , M. D. G. Co . 's last price $1 ::2 ours...... . . . . .. . . . 80c
Colored Surnits and 2j inch China Silks , M. D. G. Co.'s last pdec jic , ours. , 49c

Ladlcs' fast black Seamless Hose , 11 D. G. Co. 's last price 20c , out's.... . 90-

Ladio
-

.

' . :' ribbed top Woolen lose , 11 D. U. Co.s last itko 3c' , out's.. . . . . . 1c .' Children's Marine hose . M. 1 G. Co.'s last pm'ico , ours.. . . . . . . .... 25o i. . ,- Ladies' imuttural color Un O'gl'lcnts , M. D. G. Co.s last price We , OU.S . . . . . 33c
.

- Swiss m'ibbcd white Un ot'wCa' 11 D. G. Co.'s last 1)Ieo 1.25 , out's. . ... 76"-
DI'-

.

. Jaegol"s LJmidcrweat' halpdco-hal the plain mnai'lecul regular }deo.

, ...
. -.

.

S.pORS
. -

In the United States. The resolution Is
Introduced hy "request or the general oil-
cers of theolld'a amid the NatIonal

Toniporamica union , "
as legal oxprlBRlon polyglot

petition just presented time II'elrol-
t.J

.

: .UI ( l"Olt 'ruts I:: M'HOS.

Sliver ascii Concollo thllt limo S'ICOtt Ies-
olutll

.
lndK! H.

WASHINGTON , Fob , 19.The silver fight
In time semiato Is finished , and no vote will hI
had on time Jones bill. 'rime ono day devoted
to thaI bill showed conclusively that no
nmount of pressure would bring about a vote ,

and 1 tIme silver bill was kept before (the sen-

ate
-

that It would result In defeaulmmg ( lie aprro-
prlatun bills und force an extra esslon. The

feel that they halo shown their
strcngtli , and believe ( lint (hey have gaIned[

P substamitial victory In securing time proml
of u vote upon the resoluton prcented by Mr.
Wolcott declaring of time senate. 1

Although (Ito agreement wits not entered Into
In tIme senate all ItIme actuators hresemit who
were opposing time resoluton agreed privately
(that a vote should on the mesoiuioim-
tonuorrow.

(

. It vihl probably 10 debated. onue-
what , anti senators vill briefly express their
views. It Is r.csaiblo to prevent 1 vote Ir
those who are not partC to ( lie private agrce-
menl

-
should oppose It , ns there was

no unanimous commeent ablee ul In ( lie
snate. The relHhlcns that
(there shoult d Inchnled Senators

Plat , Quay , as vcll as (thl diver
on (lie rellublcan side , whine Seiators-

Cockrell
:

, Jones or tIme demo
eratle senators agree I to the proposition.
TIme opponents or the Jones lull 11rEent saltthey were whIling there should he a vote
Ito declaratory resoluton prcslet by Sena-
tor

-

Wolcet and . this NI-
vato

-

lJrcement sihl h' to In tIme sen-
all 'I'hils tIme silver lght for this sts-
slon

-
, and tIme appropriaIon( . will monopo

htzo tIme remainder of lie session , wIth per-
haps

-
some ( line devoted to lie bankruptcy

bi and time pooling bill .

CI.I' I.ANU ) I'UI'INI TO ,

hIl5iliproVes or n 111 to n'"IUVO, , limo ltmro-
Ir UuoerUI, rrum ml Sum ml Ittr ,

WAShINGTON , Fel 19.The President
today sent to the house his veto ot the bill
to remove (the charge or deserton agaInst

Jlctb g. Eckert , who was n private In th&
Fifty-first Ohio volunteers , anll was coti-
yleted

-
! and sentenced to twelve iuionthms' 1m-

Illsonmenl
-

hy n court martial for deserton.The president says : "I means to
the pro 'lslons ot ( bill aniomints to a
judgment or a regularly constItuted curt
and legIslative pardon of the tense of whIch
( hums soldier was convicted If this doubtful
authority Is to ho exercised by congress It
should be done In such a lanner as not to
restore a lan properly convicted( and semi-
temiceul

-
,! lS a deserter without even the aie-

.g1tonl
.

of Injustce to the rl'hts of pay , -
10lanca pen belonging to the e who
faltlmtuhly and honorably enJFel la th!military service ot their .---<aw attire Ire'clerll JudlO.

Feb .- 11rcslde1t
, act provIdIng al tuldl-

tonal cIrcuIt judge In the Ninth PucilcjudicIal dIstrict
I' gre 't U"UI the I'cnl'ul' I111.I I

WAShINGTON , Feb . 19.Thue house and
senae coxmerees ! on the pension bill have

1z: _: * 'k'Z. , , .

met and practIcally agreed upon their to- I

ports. Three arendl1nts were added to
the bill In the Belalo( will probably
10 accepted house confel'Oes with

verbal<1 change , hut notie affecting-
their Intent. One amemidnmeiit Is to r llealthe law provldln that no ponlon shall
paid nomureslilciis who nrc not cll7enl or
the Unllel States , exempt for -
ties incurred In the service. 'I'hie second re-

quires
-

tIm examining surgeons to state the
mtng which they thiinl allplcants entle'i

; third fIxes $6 pr lowest
rate of pensiotis to le pai-

d.IStOI

.

-P.tx 11SOIlIUS.;

Text or the .t iiioiiiiiimit, 1'. illly Alroed-
tllOI hy ( mur. .

WASlNGTON , Feb. 10.Tho followIng Is
time full text or tIme joInt resolution concern-
hug time income tux law as finally agreed to
today by both hOIKes of congress :

'hunt tIme lml fixed by cxlstnl law for
time rendering lucerne Iltllll, - , on
01 Il'st ; } P'lartult IIovary year (secton : . act of August ,

891 , amid : . , , Statutes , asi-
uiiionttmMi! hy sectIon ::1 that ncU , Is
hereby extenled, , with lufenI'o wily tor-

atmmrmia uf Income for the year 8'1) , 10 that
It shah lie lawful to make IIh 1.11118 for
( limit. before ,ym'tmr un or Allrl :ilasolvpml., 'I'Itttt In lolplllg Incolls-unler Haiti tiCt time amonlti lcessall, I )fol Insulanco1'0111111

I m'y remam i Ihal ll.luelo1hiesolved , That COlputlg( In.-
del'

.
said let (the ! ! ni 1vl.

dells,
11101 ( Itt , stock of al COl'pol'ltln ,

or associatloim .cOlllny Ihnl nlt
' ! emit-a such ,

lVllclUli mmmii also
liable to the tax of 2 ) celI the le-
l1'lla) I of saI, ('0 II , Ortit lot , , COllln )' UI'

loclaton , IlthollhI 1mil tax ia ) 10t have
aetlal IIn 111,1) luch "O.'III'atln. , ,

' () Ui'cllllal mwolaUon II llmnlllrI , 1III'na( I y IluI pOl'ROl , l'I11u'Il01)

aniocln101 luch , Inl-rc
,

( ) nines tumid ttn
atles

-
( it ciitjmio yem: slini 1 Jmo t I , m'4U I rail

( roam etiliityers umilss culled fur l' ( lie
collector Iii order o 'cmif )' time mmitUrmm-
sof eiutlmioyes , _ _ _ _ _

Nasvi for I Imo % rnmy-

.'ASI
.

. I INC'I'ON , Fob , 19.Speciiii( 'Vale-
grmmmn.Lcave

-
) of tihisence gm-noted FIrst

Lleutomiaiit 1.orenzo 1' . 1)mivlsoti , llo'emtthmi-
imtmmntry , Is extemi'led three umotitlims.-

'I'bmo
.

folIovl ii i. t ii ml sfoium I ii I lie l ( hi-

II fit ii t my ii me oilcmed, : 15'CO i itl I toti t'ii ii ii (
W'llliani it. laslmlc'il , from cotopany C to-
comniia ii Y ; Si-comm ( I I .I cit tmntut ii I. J ohm ii ii.
Miller ( room comnpatmy i to compmmiy: C.

fly ( lrec'ttoim or the mseerettt'y: or vnr ( liti-

xuritlomi( - of leave of ubsemmee g noted
FIi st hlouenaiit ilenry C' . Fishier , aestst-
nit t i mgeomm , I i'jtec In I armS cci , No. I I , J au ii -
ai.y ' 9 iSIj , from ( hula alice , his ( utm'hia-
rextezuded ommo mouth ,

111h1m S'lma'mI, hy i Smit 1'raslmImml ,

W'ASIIING'i'ON , Feb. lO-'i'hie hiresimlent
lots aIpovetl, ( lie following nets : GrantIng
(0 ( Ito California Valley , Globe & Northierms-
comnimatiy rIght of way through b'aii CarIes
reseuvaIon , ArIzmmu ; to readjust time sml-
.amhas

.
amid allowances ( it I lie IJosunaaters

and clerks at () uthrle , Okhahiotmia City and
1l lteiio , Old. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jm.m ri Ii ( 'I ti .i 1'imst um. ,, t a ra ( ' . ' oh miii , mloii . , I ,

iNG'I'ON , heelu , 39.Speclai( 'Fai-
ngrntnI'osmmtsters

-
) ( lutvo hiceut commnlis.-

muloned
.

mis follows ; Nebraska : S'IilImmm-
nGill. . Grimmid Itapitia , Iovii : I'etcr J .Meimm-
hurt , Brown ; 2tlea.o ( illieq , New hiavemi-
.Souhu

.
1)meluota : Alva 11. WIser , lammorthm ,

CiPi 1mm 1 Ii. , 'irmt.ismmry ,

WAI4iiINCITON , Feh , , 19.Todays state.-
mnen

.
( of ( lie conmlltlon of time treasury shows ;

AvaIlable emaslm balammee , $ lb7,5hCto oid re-
serve

-
, $57'J76'JH ,

. . .:t'i: - ---- --

i1th1 !i1kkLftL11I-

Ihih.JilikVI

'i
w

Ir

7; cj. '
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Yale's
Skin

Food '-

Removes wrinkles and all
traces of age. It feeds through
the pores and builds up the
fatty membranes arid wasted
tissues , nourishes the shriveled
and shrunken skill , tones and
invorates the nerves and mus-
des , enriches the impoverished
1)lOOd vessels , and SupplieS
youth and elacticity to the ac-
ion of tile sdn! ; It's perfect.

Beware of substitutes and
countrfcits , Yale's Original
Skin food , price sz.o and $ ,

At all drug stores ,

filME. ul.'A L1 , iiemullii mumtl ( lOrimliltiXi
iIieeImmlIsl , Yale 'l'Ulmihiiu of JStttmty1 liii State
buruet , (Jimicag-

o.I'tiC

.

( , II , IitmcIcImmIIurj-
.'Fun

.
riimital, mimetmtlumg of stoci'u111"rs .ui

'rho lieu 1'uhuhihmImmg tommipany: wIll be hmelt-
lat theIr OiilCe , comntr IltIm arid Irmirohimmu
streets , imm ( lie city of Omalma , on Monday ,
Murehu 4th. IbiS , itt 4c'ioek p. iii. , for tIme
uumriioae of electlimg is board of directors
tumid such other huulitess us nimay be lire.-
iiutmted

.
for considerutlomm , liy order of ( ha

hiresideti-
tui itaE 13. TZSCIIUCK , Iretar ,

'- - . . , , - . * . ." ,- .-- ,- - :2


